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API poo1e -- an Pabcsco to Washinton -- Don Flsorn interview with
Donald Rams e ld O4 '-a cy7./t,a

Rums±e.ld; ypu were th the esident1 When he emerged ro
the tioie1 . Zxtly what did you see?_

/ Rumseld:'1Te departed the hQtel Ioby approached thestrdt in Sa Francisco and there were crOwds o± peole 1ied ap.
to the right the entrance to the hotel and tothe le±tPnd then
a large crowd across the street lining t sreet., Thereßiden±ts
automobile wa directly in: ±ron-t o the door aä as wcame owseveral
secret ervic' geryts andthe Presjddrt ad I pproaeheôhe lrousine.
The President pausednd waved td the crowd o people who had benWaiting tosee him:' pver the top o± the ccing the crowds acror
bhe S±r.i
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'..- .- .- '- r\__i ..'-, .he did so a sho wasehich) alI5'us heard and it w
aros the street roim WcAtere wtaiç]ingnd Slighilv to oright.
The ecret Service agents thee mveddovvr to a low position ón the
curb0 I Went down alsO and afier a moment the Secret Servuce said letE
get icto the limoasinT.And the dr wee opened and Ron Pontiac and
another :ecret Service gent ack»ierchantand I got into ihe
back seat o-Í the car with the Presidtnt' and stred in a oitiot that
wo.ld be protective,of the President0 And then the Secrett Service and
the Sa Francisco 7'oliae and the stte police did a very ie job mf
rnovint,. the vehicl o:at mf the dger area and to the aiïpot and we got
on Force One and. here we are5.

LJ1usom iow djd yousee the :oerson with tae gun?
uwefeld When I heard the shot I looked over the top mf

car t3Gho right and 5aw what ap:ared i be a woman'with lon., hair;
althou. you cant always toll ihoie days; with a gun; and and again;
ster : ed gotten inside the car. I lifteci my head up and looked
out the 1nd.ow mf the car and saw a group mf olic omen v/ho had
1y thn conv"rged on the spot where thet individual had been q±endin:0

(Fu.ls.m? what was -the Presideni r':? r'actionT
LThumsfe1 Well' tho' was not realy anbhing sa-id by

the Pro s iden-h f rom. the time the shot WELS
-Q'fter e, movedThown ano. moved, in o car and ie ou o. uho aree.0.

.fter tUe were out of 'that area We »ere sitting on 'the seats ad 4U
v'ee visi±ifl,c (sjC-- talking) abou-!-it1the Prnsjdent asked th-t Mrs,
ord be notified and it turned out at she was arriving almost s'rÛuiar

eounJ noi inforded reallT until she arrived he'en Aj arce
One v/hen We discussed it0, '

LFulsm0 s I understnd it you: were on' the Íloo' quite e. while
ior sevoT"al minutes a-ftc-' 'the inciuent..,

)jumsfeld:Te werø down during a period of iwe wh'n the car Wa
moving 9u.t of that area0.. on7

ÇPulsom: The Presjdoni wa dowrV-hr' the floor'
£

u'tsf ciü s V1cid dw jjt t p lj( oL er
V/& movin- out of that aroa'.

ç.
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I.+ei±: Thr Presjdt was dorn 'orlow and I was on his ±jdhte.
orcfls wa on I1S ieï-: jst s we had .een ou.±eHde he oa:

¡ J..5rrj Can you. 'rcToer che
2u elcl i car I caot rr ho d as I 58y 1oicaic -cha ho

\Jou.iO 11ko c kayo rs Po.cd irnoc'iec -J±a was one o iho frs- uh'g

Pu:so 7jd he look he ;,.3' N

ou
Ruiîs±e1d He)s a s-.rongtjrson and hantied i:c: I±)\as no

a plasai; ox:perieace 'oat hets back in his buinrssi
jßQj. T0 think he shouid keep traveliìng?'

Rums±d: I think th- political leadership in our countrr reprosént
Oû2lo roct .hOy co i rh propio and thoros oo m)f-1on 1t
that this President and Presidents in the years to cor Will be
traieiling and meetin With people in VJariou.S ways . It s inv it'ole
-bs TPari 0± OUr Syate'0

d1soa Can you. say /.he-bher he was Tearing a 'oullet pr rot
vest today? Z-

Rurns±e1d Eè was not
(end intrv iew- s._ ± iim. d . y ide o and

--o--- auaìo ta-pe ci)

Pu.lr.orn
Geborn e
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